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Following the l a w  of s t r e s s  ac2opted Sn the Phvler-Stulms equations, 
the configuration of the viscous flow i n  planes a t  r i g h t  angles t o  the 
axis of an i n f i n i t e  cyl-inder i s  found to be indspendent of tlre ax la l  
motion of the cylinder. X x i  the l imlt ing case of e, yam& or  swept wing 
of very high aspect r a t io ,  cer ta in  bourdary -la)-cr and separation phenomena 
are thus detexaiuled ind.ependon.tly by tha crosavise co~ponent; of velocity. 
It follows t h r z t  the e f f e ~ t  of s%?'ec-@ack j.s t o  inc:mans the area of 
s-kiblo laminar f low and to  ducmase the l i f t  coef'f l c ion t  at whl.cli f l ov  
separation occwrs, 
Experimental observatioi~s of the visco~m llow over oblique wings 
and bodie s present such coq>_l.g:~ phenoti~exla t3mt oven %tie x:os-i; approxi - 
mate simplif gin& principle i!lil,Ir 'be of value i n  irmi:.cx~reting these 
observa.tions. I n  the case of csnjpre~~3%3.~: >73.ow, sucll a siniplif:ring 
principle w a s  founl! by studying 'ile idealizsti :~ro"Pem of the perfectly 
cyl indrical  oblique fl.ow, corrsspmding -So the fnfiriil;c s a p c t - r a t i o  
wing, or  tho infinite1.y slender boQ,  I n  tlzat case, the equations 
of motion togother with %be bolmdar$- corlditioss applicable t o  a moving 
cylinder i n  a f r i c t ion les s  Tluid showed. t h a t  (3.) thc flow pat%ern anit 
pressme distw73ances i n  planes a t  ~i&"cangles to tlie cylindrical axis 
a re  de %ermined solely by the conlpnent , of velocity i n  those planes 
and, ( 2 )  the ax ia l  motion of the cyunder  prorl.u.cea no c f f ~ t  on the flow. 
Now the question is: Can similar gea~eralizationq be made concer~ing  %lie 
viscous flow produced. by an i n f i n i t e  cylinder motfini; obliy ~ l e l ~ ?  For 
t h i s  case, the ftavier-Stokes e quatiioiis , t o ~ e  ther with -the given bat~ldmy 
canditions, su2-ply a def in i te  answar, It can be sho\;m t h a t  propositiox~ 
(1) still. applies while p r ~ p o s i t i o n  (21, of courso, d o ~ s  not. Thu~ it 
is  t o  be s x p c t e a  t h a t  various f e a t w e s  o f  the viscou~ flow such as 
boundary-layer thickness and sepmation point g Wt?; 2 planes 
at r i g h t  angles t o  the cylinclrical a s 8  w i l l  be dctemined solely by 
- --
the component of velocity of the cylilldsr i n  these plmlss. 
OBLIQW VISCOUS FLOE 
To verify th i a  feature of tho oblique flow, consiCer first the 
disturbance yroduced by a pwe crosswise motion oi' the cylinder. The 
motion and the s t a t e  of s t reas  w i l l  be the s m e  i n  a l l  cross sections. 
Each par t ic le  i n  a given cross sect ion i s  thus associated with a whole 
s t r i n g  of p a ~ t i c l e s ,  o r  a fimorl-t;, connec%ing the various cross sections 
and moving as a unit .  0bviov.sly we m y  intrcduce CWJ~ arbi t rary 1engYfl- 
wise t rans la t ion  of these f ilaxents t~it1iou-t afzo c"cng tbeirr progress 
across the cylinder, since each pa r t i c l e  w i l l .  sW@y move f ron  one 
cross section t o  another similar or@. Such a lengthwise moti.on of the 
Tilamen-Ls ~~3.11, of course, introduce shearing s t resses  i n  t h i s  directim.,  
but these s t resses  w i l l  nc t  &feet  the r a t e  of s b a r  and hence w i l l  
not a f f ec t  the shearing s t r e s s  i n  the crossvise direction. 
The independence of the cross flow and the axial flof? is, of course, 
the r e s u l t  of the l a w  of shearing s t r e s s  adol3ted 2n %he ETilvier-Stokes 
equations. The shearing s t r e s s  i n  one direct ion 9a talcen t o  5e pro- 
portional t o  the. r a t e  of shearing i n  th ia  direct ion and i s  inikepend0n.t 
of the r a t e  of shearing i n  other directicnn. A t  I r i@l  r a t e s  of shear 
where an appreciable temperatwe r i s o  i~ EnTsolvoC, the Inaependence of 
the s h e a ~ i n e  s'tresses can no longay be L ~ S B W I I ~ ~ .  Such  omt tit ions OCCUT 
at  vsry high Mach numbers an4 are, of COLWSB~ beyond. the range of val idi ty  
of the Navier-Stokes equations. 
The siuaplest case of viscov-s, cy l - inbica l  f 3 . ~ ~ 7  1s the l m ~ i n a r  
boundary layer  over a f Zat plate  (13lasius flow). . The we11 lmom 
resu l t  of Blasius shows a parabolic increase of 'bounda~y~layar tliick- 
ness beginning a t  the leading e&ge, i .e., 
I n  accordance with the foregoing s-t;&te~ents the bour;dary-layer .thiclmes.s 
a t  any given point w i l l  not be aPfocted 5;r the introduction of an 
additional. velocity pa~aU.e l  t o  the Leadjng edge of the plate.  In 
fact ,  Blasiusl  formula s h o ~ ~ 8  no chrul~a i n  O if  TI^ chaige x so tha t  
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it is aeasured along the diroction of tfis new resul tant  velocity since, 
i n  t h i s  case, both x and V are changed i n  the sfwlle ra t io ,  f igure 1. 
The resu l tan t  drag on the oblique pla-te l i e s  i n  the direction oI" the 
resu l tan t  velocity, but the comp~nelit force i n  the direction a t  ri@t 
angles t o  the leading edges can be determined solely Prom the -relocity 
component i n  this direction. 
An approximate solut5on f o r  the 1.- boundary ltzyer on an 
oblique pla-te with a favorable pressure gradient h3,s been given recerl- t l~ 
by Prandtl  i n  reference 1. On-tho asa~unptian "&at the flow i n  the 
bombxy layer  Cteparts only s l ight ly  from the direction of the w i n  
stream, ~ r a n h t l  obtains the velocity prof i le  of the botu~da~ry layer  i n  
b?o mutually perpendlcrxlar directions.  It appears Vml; the rasu2tar-% 
f r i c t i o n  drag i s  inclined away froa the stream direc-tioa toward the 
direct ion of the favorable presswre gradient. 
With more complex f l o ~ r s  invol.ving presswe s,tresses as well as  
viscous s t resses  complete solutions hwm been obtarinac2 only f o r  very 
low Reynolds numbers. A t  high Reyncjltls x~uvlbers -tho presswe s t ~ e s s e s  
predominate but viscosf t y  playa an Smportan-b par t  'i;kc)11-@l i ts  e f fec t  . 
on separation. Thus i n  the case of a circu2.m c y l i r ~ & ~ r *  l--ilie f low separates 
apyroximably haU-way around. the surface and. a 1h511~1 vortex s t r e e t  
is foru~ed i n  the wake. One woad ex;?act t.&% the geouetry or" t h i s  
pattern, %he vortex frequency, e t c  ., m~vJ.d &epen& only on the crosswise 
conlponent of velocity. 
Fig. 2 showa the result of a w i ~ - t ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 3 .  ".,st on a c i rcu lar  wire 
a t  different angles of yaw (reference 2) .  In  these tesfis the Reynolds 
n m t e r  bassd on the orusswise componex~t .varied frora 10:- t o  103 - a 
range i n  whlch the drag coefficient -is iiearly constaht. O-cror t h i s  
range -the crosswise coqonent of the drag force on the wire should be 
proportional t o  (V cos P ) ~  and the t e s t s  60 indlca'te t h i s  variation. 
I n  the case of the circulax cylzncler there is  a certain c r i t i c a l  
Reynolds nwnber a t  which the l i n e  of separation s h i f t s  rapidly t o  a 
more reamfard position. This slzift i s  acconlpanied. by a mrlced reduc- 
t i o n  i n  the drag coefficient,  If the cylinder is oblique, the c r i t i c &  
Reynolds number. should be delayed t o  a hhip&er ape06 such t 1 ~ t  
It is well  lnown t h a t  a la.wLnar bottn11ary layer  or surface of 
d-lscontinuity becoms unst;able a t  cer ta in  Beynolds numbers. Calcuc 
la t ions  of the s.t;a,bility of the laair~r boundary layer  i n  4x0- 
d-bns iona l  motion have 'been made by T o l b ~ i n ,  Sch'ichting and, 
more recently, by Lees and Line The t1ieoretica.i gredlctions h a ~ e  been 
verif  fed exyeriaentally i n  importan% respects bg Byden, Schubauer 
and Skramstad (references 3 and 4), who f ind  t h a t  t rans i t ion  t o  
tw;bulen-b flow can r e s u l t  from f1uctual;ions iu the laminar layer.  In 
the case of a yawed. plate  or  a i r f o i l  the calculated boundary-layer 
waves wodd., of course, have t h e i r  c re s t s  and- t?:ou@s aligned with tho 
leading. edge and t h e i r  s.t;abiliZ;;lr wov.18 be detemined. by the Reynolds 
nuruber of the crosst~ise  co~gonent of' the stream velocity. I n  case 
t rans i t ion  i s  caused by such oer,llIations o ~ e  ~ o v l d ~ e x p e c t  the t rans i t ion  
l ine  t o  recede from the leading edge with i n c r e a s i n ~  angles of yaw i n  
a stream of constant qr'elocity. On the other h,asld, i f  t rans i t ion  is  
caused by roughness of the svrface, a cyl indrical  flow c&mot be a s s m d  
and the t rans i t ion  my ,  of course, be affected d.i.Pferf;-ntly. 
h interest ing case r~hich departs ra4lcal ly  from "Clio ' i k s u a l  
assumptions made f o r  a cyl indrical  b c a w y  has beciz inveatiga"i;ed by 
G. I. Taylor ( m e  reference 5). Taylor Sr~vestiga.t;u Vfle otabi1.i"c-g~ of 
viscous flow i n  the annular space 5etvmen two cor~cenlxj.~ c i rcu lar  
cylinders i n  re la t ive  r o t a t i o ~ .  Mber a ce r t a i a  Reynolds numbor i s  
exceeded the cyl indrical  form of the flow disap;i_;ears and a regul.ar 
vortex formation appears with the vortex ro%atior_s a,% PO0 t o  the 
ro ta t ion  of the cylinders, mid- a2 torsla'tlng periodically along the i r  
length. Gortler and Ziepnam f2a.d s i n i l a r  Wee-dixensfonaL disturbances 
i n  other cases of boundary-b;rei? flow along conva  sfalls.. According 
t o  L i e p w .  (ref ereme 6) trar,si.l;ior, f TOE Xaninar -Lo twbulen"c1o~f 
r e s u l t s  f ~ o m  t h i s  three-dimnsSonal typo of hs tab i l i -by  if -the surface 
i s  concave, but t rans i t ion  on a, p2mie or con-~ex surface r e su l t s  f ron  
the two -diraene lonal. type of wave motic:)n xnentioaed. ea r l i e r .  
. 
FLOW SEPARATION AM) PL~XIWI LXFT 
The separation of flow over a strai&t wing occws wh~n the 
adverse pressure increase opposing the notior, i s  svPf i c i e~k  to reverse 
the momentun of the fluid. in. the bovxdary layer  (see Fig. 3 ) .  I n  tho 
case of the oblique wing the resul tant  pressure gradient is  of course 
at  r i g h t  angles t o  the  long axis of the wing and both t h i s  pressure 
and the componen3s of the viscous s t r e s s  d-isi;ributiosz lying i n  t h i s  
direct ion w i l l  be de*brmine& by the crosst.tise courpon~nt of rrelocitx. 
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Hence the circwnst;ances 1ead.fng t o  separatioa of flow over the s t r a i ~ h t  
w3.ng w i l l  be reproduced if the crosswise congomnt of ~ i o t i o n  of the 
oblique wing i s  -the same a s  tha t  of the s t r a f ~ h t  wing. In both cases 
separation w i l l  be taken t o  man t h a t  the f l u i d  i n  the boundary layer 
has l o s t  the corn-ponent of ~~iornont i~  %ha-k car r ies  it acrcnsn the wing. 
In  the oblique case the boundary l a r e r  w i l l  then flow i n  a direct ion 
pa ra l l e l  t o  the long axis.  
The lmown adverse e f f ec t s  of sveepbaclr on the L i f t  and drag of a 
wing can be a t  le8,s.t :parti&.l.y e;cplained by t h i s  analysis. According 
t o  the two -dimensional theory a wing wliich shows bovnda,ry-layer 
reversal  an& ?nax.i11;um l i f t  at  CTLl = 1.4, i f  yawed 11-5O, would show 
separation accoa~pn.ied by a  full^ demloged Lateral  motion of Wie 
bounda~ j  layer a t  CJ, - .";. fr, each cam the l i f t  t;wouLd b o p  and the 
resu l tan t  force w01.1J.d. f a l l  back -i;o a position newly a t  r igh t  angles 
t o  the chord because of' %lie Zosa of "cat ~ u c t i o n  f orcc on the leading 
edge. A t  60' yaw the prcdicknd ~~axi~awn lift coefficient wouLd be only .35. 
W i n d  -Cunne 1 observations of the bowxdary -1a.yelr Tlov over swept -'back wjn $8 
agree qual i ta t ively with these px%dlctioons i n  retard t o  flow separation 
but  do not show the expected los s  in Z I ~ ~ U ~ U  l i f ' . t ; r  Instead of' a drop 
i n  l i f t  afker 'boundary-1a;irel: sepa~mtion, s o w  e x p r i a e n t s  Indicate 
an increase in l i f t  curve slope a t  t h i s  point,. Ordinnr.i l~ the forces 
and  moment^ on the s'creyt wiaa do begin t o  show non-linear varia4;ions - 
a t  the sesaration point, however, an& there i s  a s'harn rise i n  drag a t  
t h i s  point in&ica,ting t h a t  the los s  of s tk t ion  a t  the lqading edge does 
occur. The tendency t o  follow the two-dinienaionai theory up t o  the 
point of separation an6 tile parCfal f a i l w s  of the ti100ry a f t e r  separa- 
t i on  indicate8 t h a t  the "end effects" stre ~111.ch c~ea.t;er i n  the separated 
flow than i n  the msoparated flow. This s i tua t ion  i s  not surpris3ng 
from the physical standpoint, since the influence of, the t i p s  would 
obviously 'be more extensive i n  the cage of a thick separated re@on 
than i n  the case of a re la t ive ly  th in  boundary layer.  It muat be 
supposed, however, t ha t  as the aspect rat3.o of the s-crept-back trine 
is  increased i t s  maxiawn l i f t  coePP'icFent w i l l  show an increasing 
tendency t o  follow $118 COG;? law. e:qerimn.t;s on 031-iqw circular 
wires, which involve large --regions of s e ~ a r a t e d  flow a r d  p t  follow 
the two -dimensional theory, lend su-ypor-t; t o  t h i s  hypothc sf s . 
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V e o s  
Fig. 1 
FIGURE I.- BOUNDARY LAYER ON AN'OBLIQUE 
FLAT PLATE. 
Figs. 2,3 
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